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BIOGRAPHY 
Sharon Howell Thompson was born in Greenwood and moved 
ro Florence when she was rwo. She is rhe daughrer of Dr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Wayne Howell J r. of Florence, and she has rwo 
younger siblings who live in Columbia, Allison Howell DeLoache 
and Al Howell. 
Thompson graduared from Wesr Florence High School in 1976 and 
complered a bachelor,s degree in plant sciences ar Clemson Universiry 
in 1980. Two years larer, she earned a master's degree in communiry 
and occupational education from che University of South Carolina. 
In 1993, Thompson joined rhe Coasral Carolina University facul-
ry as assiscanc professor, having earned an educacional specialisc 
degree in 1992 in che area of educacional adminisrrarion and an edu-
cacional doctorare in 1993 in che area of healrh education adminis-
cracion-borh from che Universiry of Souch Carolina. During her 
cenure ar CCU, she has overseen che developmenc, implemencation 
and growth of rhe healrh promorion major. Scarring with only seven 
srudencs when che major began in 1997, che program now serves 
more than 250 student majors and minors. 
A nacional aurhoricy on nucririon and weighr disorders, 
Thompson began more chan a decade of inquiry wich her disserta-
cion research, "Adolescent Males, Body Image Perceptions of 
Themselves and Pernales.,, She has aurhored or coaurhored numer-
ous peer-reviewed arricles in internacional, nacional and state jour-
nals on disordered eating; produced a 20-minute video for middle 
level teachers on body image; edited a cookbook ritled Tasteful 
Treasures: Healthy Favorites from Coastal Carolina University 
Students; and has made presenrarions at numerous nacional and 
local conferences on rhese topics. Addirionally, Thompson has wrir-
cen articles in other copie areas such as cooperarive education parr-
nerships and creating positive learning environmencs, and has co-
auchored a book chapcer ticled "Service learning: Meeting srudenc 
and communiry needs." 
Thompson has embraced che teacher-scholar model by incegracing 
her research and service experiences into classroom lessons and by 
involving srudencs in scholarly pursuics. Mosc recencly, she sponsored 
severa! students at che ational Conference far Undergraduate 
Research, co-authored manuscripts wich srudents, and mentored stu-
denc presencations. Thompson has concinued her professional train-
ing with official recognirions as a cercified healch education specialist 
and a cercified personal trainer. She has also earned South Carolina 
teaching cerrifications for superincendent, high school supervisor, 
high school principal, biology, general science and agriculcure. 
While reaching four classes each semesrer and advising approxi-
macely 100 srudents keeps her busy within che college, Thompson 
till finds time to serve her university, her profession and her com-
munity, often in che role of chairperson, board member, coordinacor 
or orher elected office. Thompson's commitment and involvement 
wich che Waccamaw Youth Cencer, a home for abused and neglecred 
teenage males in Horry County, earned her The Sun ews Volunteer 
of che Year Award for 2002-2003. She was also che recipienc of che 
Excellence in Communiry urririon Award given by che Dannon 
Instiruce in 2003. In 1997 she was named the South Carolina Healrh 
Educacion Professional of che Year. The following year she was pre-
senced che Coascal Carolina University Scudent Affairs Award, and in 
1999 she was named che Distinguished Teacher and Scholar for che 
Spadoni College of Educacion. Additionally, she has wricren numer-
ous granes and has been awarded almost 1 million in funding for 
various healch promotion and cechnology-related projeccs. 
Sharon is married ro Frank Austin Thompson II, and rhey have 
rwo daughrers, Leslie (18) and Austin (11). When Sharon, Frank, 
Leslie and Austin are not supporting CCU sporting events, involved 
in church and community affairs, or enjoying cheir friends, family 
and home in Conway, rhey are relaxing wirh their dog Snickers ac che 
beach in Garden Ciry. 
The Dístinguished Teacher-Schola.r Lecturer Series is made possible 
through the generous upport of Horry Telephone Cooperative, !ne. 
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0n the line for you every day 
The intent of the Distinguished Teacher-Scholar Lecturer eries 
is to recognize annually a Coastal Carolina University faculry 
member who has distinguished himself or herself as a teacher, 
scholar and communicator. The awardee is an individual who 
embodie the University's teacher-scholar ideal of searching for 
and transmitting knowledge through critical inquiry and teach-
ing in his or her discipline and who supporcs and appreciaces 
critica! inquiry and teaching in che other disciplines of the 
University. The Committee that recommends selection of the 
awardee is unique in chat ir comprises faculty members and 
represencatives from che scudenc body, scaff, adminiscracion 
and community. 
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